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LATE SPORTS

( PHILADELPHIA, Not. J
(APJ-Mick- ey Tfalker, of Eliza-
beth. .N.. jl. former .welterweight
champion, was ? awarded . the
Judei decision over. Joe , Simon-Ic- h,

Butte, Mont., at the end of. a
19 round fight here tonight. Sim-oni- ch

scored the only knock down
rin the first round. He was able

to held Walker to almost an even
break until the ninth, when Mickey
rained a shower ef bkw to the
bead and body. Simonieh was bad-
ly battered, but managed to keep
his feet until the final bell. Walk-
er weighed 155 while his oppon-
ent weighed 154.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. (AP)
Bud Gorman of Kenosha, Wis.,
won. on a foul from Harry Persson
of Sweden, in the fifth round of a
10 round bout at Madison Square
Garden tonight. Referee Crowley
disqualified Persson for hitting
low after he had warned the Swed-

ish boxer in earlier rounds. Pers
son weighed 20 pounds and
Gorman a half pound less.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. ( AP)
Irish Tommy Jordan, Brooklyn
welterweight, won frera Lew Ten-dle- r,

of Philadelphia on a foul in
the fourth round of a It round
match at the New Broadway Arena
here tonight.

Jordan weighed 149, and Ten-dl- er

148H- -

Tendlef . was winning handily
until a heavy left hand smash to
the stomach dropped Jordan to
the canvas in the fourth. The
Brooklyn boy's claim of foul was
sustained by the referee. Jordan
took, a count of four in the first
round.

Phil Kaplan of 'New. York, won
from Cowboy Padgett,', of .Wyom-
ing, on a technical knockout in
the second round of a IV rouud
semi-fina- l. Padgett dropped for
a count of nine early in the round.
The referee 'decided the westerner
was in no condition to contnlno.
Kaplan weighed 158 14, and Pad-
gett 155.

KLAMATH FALLS. Nov. "1.
(AP) Larry Seratti. "The-Jackso-

Miner" and Earl Ritchie,
fought 10 rounds to draw in the
main event here tonight. In a
semi-wiad-up boat, Tim Callahan
of Portland, knocked out Jack
Crim of Klamath. Falls in the
fourth round.

M EDFORD. Ne ws Publishing
Company incorporates, with S4u,- -
000 capital.

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality low prices, friend-
ship give increasine: patronage.
Old customers . advise friends to
trade here. High, and Court. ()

H. L Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in. complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner.
The store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ab-
solutely..

MATINEE AND EVENING
2 -

Attend' the Matinees

Local Productions Said to Be
"Cool" and Leave No

"Herby" Taste

LONDON. Nov. 2. (AP Al-

though millions of pounds of Am-
erican tobacco. are smoked in Eng-
land every year and an increasing
quantity grown In British Domin-
ions consumed of late years, there
is a steady use of "substitutes" in
various parts of England, say bot-
anists.

In Derbyshire the old inhabit-
ants of rural districts se a "local
mixture" made f roan cabbage let-
tuce which are allowed to grow
very large before being gathered.
dried and "cured for siuokisg.

In Wiltshire, substitutes are
made from dried watercress which
undergoes a simple curing with
plenty of rum in the process. This
is said to. make an excellent pipe
or cigarette tobacco.

Devonshire produces a good lo-

cal mixture made principally of
dried dandelion leaves, which are
so dried and cured as to retain all
their flavor.)

Somerset folk, in remote dis-
tricts, rely on the sunflower to
provide tobacoo substitute. The
big leaves are carefully dried and
cured with rum, and in some cases
can be rolled into a cheroot.

All thfse local productions are
said to be cool smoking and leave.
no "herby" taste in the mouth.

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com'l.
the pioneer stored Everything --for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

Cure that cold and that raiser-abl- e

feeling in a jiffy. Get some
Quick Cold, Tablets at Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, on the corner ot
Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

LISTEN IN

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2
KFKC CiWr Pun land Noii Weath-

er reports. 4-- j Musical program.
6:150 Weather reoorts.

KKWV Portland 10-1- 1

I lmi.st" wife's hour. Twilight hour.
t hotel rnucert orchestra,
(lirwtiou Misha Pelz. 7-- 8 Amuse-
ment guidf. Silver Star Inn
irrhetr. Surprise program.
MO KKWV trio.

KTHK (2t3) Portland 11 : no 12:30
sy-ppins- jniidi-- . l!30-2:3- Studio
program, rmirtesr Sluhbs Electric com-nan-

Tourist gnide.
KFJ li f 263 Portland 4-- 5 Special

program and Kastern election returns
hv special leed wire service. 7:15-clas- n

hy Ashlevi6:43 Te86.9-Pofues- d

rt:l. Journal Joniors. 8:15 8:30
Code rlass by Ashley C. Dion. 9 11
K lection returns and "Music of the
Masters" musical program, eoortesy
Ralph Schnceloch company.

KOIX (.HV) Portland 11-1- 2 Domns-ti- e

science and home economies ta'k.
music. li-12:4- Noonday concert.
4-- News items, music. 7 Pipe or-ga-

recitaL 7-- : 15 Amusement guide.

AMTAGE
VAUDEVILLE V

Dazzling Oispiay of Jewels
and Wraps Form Center

of Staring Eyes' 1

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. (AP).
Aristocrats of opera and society
combined their wealth of music
and fashion topight to make the
occasion the outstanding event of
the year in . their respective
worlds.

The. spectacle, marking the simult-

aneous.-opening. a.f. the Metro-
politan .opera season and tbf. win-

ter social season, had. for its set-- ?

ting a background , unequalled
elsewhere in America for its has-
sling distplay X)f . jewels, oiltra
fashionable ..gowsa. opera wraps
and orchids, worn by women who
dwell on the Mount Everest of
New York's social world.

Imperial Rome's-pageantr- of
splendor, as. presented on the
stage An the opening night's opera,
"The Vestal.'., was rivalled . by the
picture presented, In. the red plush
boxes of. the, famous, "diamond
horseshoe." The-- age ef the
limousine successfully, vied with
the age of the chariot in sharing
tha Interest ot the great throng
that filled the staid old opera
house to its very doors.
"'The orchestra rows and the

grand-tie- r boxes also held social
and artistic celebrteties In sueh
numbers as are attracted in New
York by no other annual event.
High above this world of fashion
and wealth: ia the .top-mo- st gal-
leries, sat representatives' of aa- -

other worJd-America- n girls who
live in hall bedrooms, pinching
and saving to carry ;on. their vocal
studies; dreaming of a day when
they, perhaps, will tread the board
of the famous opera house as
prima donnas-- ; youths, confident
that some day they will be Verdls
and Wagners; immigrants grati
fying the love of music acquired
in their native land and others
making up the motley life of New
York.

Hundreds of standees filled
every foot of standing space. For
many. It was sufficient that they
could stand- - on the streets and
see the leaders of the social world
as they arrived in, their limousines.

: Doughton & Sherwln, Hard-
ware.. ?J6" N. Com'l. St. Hardware
Builders' Supplies, Paints, Varn-
ishes.' Give us a call you'll find
qur prices reasonable.

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co.. Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three in one. Bargain cen-
ter of Salem. Thousands of bar-
gains. H, Steinbock, 215 Center.

ATHLETIC RELATIONS EXD

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Nov. 1.
(AP) . Athletic relationa between
the United States military acad-
emy and Syracuse university were
temporarily suspended- - today as
an outgrowth of the Syracuse-Arm- y

football game at West Point
October 16. Several players on
each side were Injured in the hard
fought .contest.

.OREGQ NCJTY. $75,000 mod-
ern electrical apartment house to
be buUt here. ...

Russell Greene, popular Salem
morrow night in tha six round semi-fin- al event on the armory, card,
in what is expected to be a tough and hard-foug- ht battle. Greene
has been showing a flock of speed and .scrapping, ability in the last
tew. cards. So. is. expected to, tand plenty of punches on Nash's frame

Q..W. Day, tires, "tubes and ac:
cessoxles. Has the Goodyear tires,
the , standard of the world. Mr.
Day can . give yon more mileage.
Corner ComX and Chemeketn.. ()

The Midget Meat Market never
tails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Mid ire t Market has it for you; (

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Stndebaker, the world's - greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach J 1415. ().

The Dixie Bakery leads oa hlgfc
class breads, pies, cookies and
fane; aked supplies of every kind.4
Best by test. Ask old customers.
139 Court St. ()

Ulrichj. & Roberts, realtors; 122
N. Commercial St,f know property
values and make for you ' prpiitr
able investment. Will both save
and make you money. ()

General Markets
tlVESTOtK '

PORTT.AXD, Ore.. Nor. I. Cattle- - aad
calves slew. week; receipts: Cattle
2.960. (It4 through ). Calres 480.
Stecrff. medium $5.30 fr? S.bO; common

5.75 (j.30 ; canners and cutter steers
4757.O0; cows, lommon and medium

$4.50t s'.2.; cutters and cuttert
82. 00 y 4.50; hulls, gcod $4.20 ( 5.23 ;
cutters and medium, eannera and bolog-
nas $4.00 4.5'H calves, medium, to
choice, milk feds excluded $7.0f'a. 9.00 ;

culls and vommon ; realers,
niedil'in and choice J10-- 12.00; culla
and common $6.06e 10.00.

Itni's 'J 5c to 50c lower; receipts 5,103.
(120 throosrh). Heavy weight 1S0-2O-

pounds, medium good aad choice $12.00
p 13.50; medium weights K0(fi 3.V0

pounds, common, medium, good and choice
12. riUUi 13.75: light weights 100-26- 0

pound common, medium good and choiea
Sta.5(T 13.85; lijght lights 180-26- 0

pound!,, cummon, medinm, good and choice
S13.50fir 13.85; packing hogs, rough and
smooth $10.50(11.50; atangbtet pigs 90-l.l-

pounds. medium, good and choice
12.75i 14.O0; feeder and stocker pigs

70-IS- pounds, medium, food and: .choice
$13.50 14.50. -

Soft or:ily hogs and roasting pigs ex-
cluded in above quotations.

Sheep and lambs nominally steady;
receipts 620 (12 through lambs, me-
dinm to choice $10.0Ott' 12.00: .lambs,
cuVj and common $8.00 10.00: year-
ling wthr, medium. t choice $8.00(ff
10.75; ewes, eoramon to choice $4.00
6.O0; calls $2.00a4.00.

Outside quotations bued on bet Mount
Adams, eastern Oregon and similar types,
few valley lambs selling above fll.OO.

- MILK UUSETTLXD .
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 1. AP)

Jlilk an settled, price war looms, kids out

oiiiP
t' .' -
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Attend the Matinees ''.

boxer, will meet Jack Nash to.

promises to get in a few lick of

BASKETBALL GETS

STARTIT OHEGO
-

Three Men From Last Yearrs
Northwest Champkms
Form Team Nucleus

EUGENE, Nov. 1. (AP).
Basketball got under way at the
University of Oregon today with
17. men : reporting for first work-ou- t.

About as many more candi-

dates! were unable ta attend the
first session b.at will, bo added to
the- - roater within . the. next few
days. Three veterans of last year's
northwest championship, t ea m
were on hand to form the nucleus
of the Webfoot aggregation. They
are Jerry. Gunther, forward; Roy.
Qkerberg, center,. and Swede Wes-tergre- n,

all-coa- st guard.

The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-
gressive. Every accommodation
given to those. In need ot best
hardware supplies. Work and pros--'
parity the. mpj. to. 1.20 N. Com'l C)

iKIMpant.
UK ww

C. P. STand Willamette Lead
- NeviL Horthwftsl League

Wlth'One Victory Each

Xorthwest Cofeotte Stand'gx.
t " ' W. I. Td. Pet.
iWinBWtt . .1 0 ft l.00
College of P. S. J 0 0 1.00
Whitman o' 0 1 1.000
tPacilc. . . . t . X X X .600
Llntted. .....0 2 0 .000
College of fda. 0 0 0 .000

I Dope ia the new Northrwest eon-fre- ac

thii year has beet consid-
erably, upset since the first of the
setvioa, njL thia Qrtflaally"4gBje4
yillam,tte Bearcats hae been

one of the chief upset ters.
i Football critics had the cham

plonship practically decided when
the sfcaion started; sUUss that it
lay between Whitman and Pacific
who played a reeeatj. tfe game in
iortiana. me Bearcats, when
Uvsx Jfceie, raeixUoaed, at aU, were
genexSjljC caacede4 j&v Place, down,
nea the bottom.

Nowi idwvef, they are in a tie
for first place with the College of
PugetSoundr both teams having
won one game. ThA Bearcats Tic
tory was the-- most Impressive, , as
they defeated, the-Pacific- Jnirer
sity Badgers, oae of the strongest
tcamwhHe the CPS rittotf was

The.flUmetteCPS;gme here
next Saturday will eliminate one
of. the xwo contenders., and what
dop ist available' points to-'s- i hvd.
battle. L , .

Unfleld College, which lost to
CPS, by a id ie, 7, score,, was also
defeated by Pacific 7 to 0. This
shows that CPS mast andoubted,--
ly UT a at reager team than Pa
cific by several touchdowns while
the Bearcats .won. by a margin- - of
one field goal.:

The .Lggere have a strong aer-
ial attack, displayed in the Lin- -
field game, wbeji they threw, pass
after pass. Nearly alt of them
were successful. , . . ,

The, Bearcats are not down
hearted bqp the apparent strength
of the Loggers, however, .On. the.
contrary, iney.artv garnering aaaeg
eosfidence as they go along,' the

they have a mnch better team than
foe juany seasons. , , -

ne . --iiaagers were accounted. a
strong forward passing aggrega
tion,, bat the Bearcats ma.najred to
break up mpst of their aerjal as--r

saniis,. ana relieve uey can ao
mch, the same,, against Pug$t
Sound-- '

Coach Spec Keene Is not verV
opttajstic.orerhe' outcome, how-
ever. ' He realizes that he has a
green teata, aad also that hU men
were considerably battered up by
the Pacific game, although there
were uo serious injarles.

. He has plenty ot respect for the
ability . of Clyde Hubbard, new

ri coach, as the tw.o men were
classmates at" OAC and were also
n the coaching staff there for
yer&l years. - It will be a case of

log eat dog when their two teams
meet Saturday.

1925 Buicfc Standard Sedan
ooks and runs like new. Don'tan to sea this before you buy- - a
ar. ttto j. Wilson. 3 Sa North
commercial.' -- (j- -

White Housa , Restaurant. 362
f.tate St., whftre hundreds bf peo- -

ie preterto eat. All you want td
at for less than von can eat at

lonw. Qsality and service. (
3
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Isinore Theater Wilt Show
1 1 Greatest Film of Douglas

rairoariKS -1
For the first time since Douglas

f air banks has been in motion pic
bres he has produced a photoplay

aicx oniy two women, appear,
is "The Black Iirate,M to be

kown at th Eisiaore- - theater
farting next Saturday- - ;.

The women seen In this produc- -
bn are Billie Dove, leading lady.
id Tempo PlfiOtt, maid ta the
rolne.T; "

, .... , .

iThe facV that only two. feminine
layers appear is accounted for by
9 satnra.of the story which is
mantle la lhe . extreme. "The
ack .Pirate" 1 rlD-roarl- ngr tale
the seav reflecting, the spirit, of

renteenth century piracy, and in
msequenee la dominated: by men.
at the adventure of ths fctar ts a
fpid fire love affair. - -- ,

fBillle Dove, her xiaisite beau-- :

standing forth In sharp contrast
tjainst ? the. rugged background

med. by-sever- al hundred pie-res- cue

pirates,, is said to present
r very best 'screen Interprerta

iNash Furniture Co.s takes the
fid - with .low, prices on chairs,

i kers, tables, wood and steel
ids, springs, mattresses, Sares

' n v- - - . ..: . , . ,
C!.' Townley, oricd prominent

; founder jot lhe ' Nonpartisan
una, taVxorth Dakota, now is

loltln a potential oil f iel4 in
"a'same state. '

. preaiaeas; was. renu, as
Skilled mechanic! famishetL. Ph

HOTK"- - AND ' RESTAORAN"l JSf?
ployeea local 45X, every tiura Maadsy.
457 Court Uaxei Pierce, secretary.

SALEM UNION LABEL LKACVK
Meets tt Labor Hah ea eait ef prsi.
deat. F. W. Seaxt. aaeratary. Box
443, Salem. Ore. v

Lodge Roster
FRATERNAL O&iDKJt OP EAGLE eet;

every Wedaeaday. raternity H1L a.
XL. Witlett. .Sec'y. TaL8S-R.- '

KNK3HTS OF! YTH1AS afEITS AT
Fraternal UaH eT-er- Tuesday evening.. Visitors invited. K. Park Sturysi, C. C-
.Walter Inon. K. of JL 8. 1

Che Ortrjon &t&tttmxa
abllahed every nsarnltig (axoapt Venr

day) -- at Ealam, tka capital of Oregon.

- Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or Sua day
Opt tima .3 cents per word
Tore times - ..5 cents par ward
Biz tinea S cents par word
1 mo. daily aad Sna..2U cents per word

Ia order to earu the mora than ana
tha rate, advartiseaiaat asust ra la
eon seen tiva iasmaa 't.r- - .

K Ad taken for leaa Uu tie.
A4 run 8und7vOLY ehsrred a

- -. !;..-- v'

Advertiseaants , (except iParsonala
laand Silnstioni Wlntedl will 1) taken

over tha telephone if taa Advartisar- - ia'
a subscriber - ',

Tha Statesman will recelva advar-tissrrjen- U

at-an- --Un th day or
night. . T Lhanrn proper . elassifie
tioaa ada ahould 1,4 in befory? p. an.

' TELEPHXK 2 It Sa- r r- -

"Money to Loan
r ."..Car REAL ESTATE

T. K. FORD
(OravLadd A Baa. Bank)

vAUTO TOPS
SEE PS FOB TOP AMD PAINT WO HOC.

O. J. Hall An so Top and1 Peiat Bbop.-tf-2- .

CotamarciaL ' - ftalftt
HELP WANTED Male 11 r

YOUNG MAN WaXTW) TO WORK 1

ato paiat shop. Jarmon Je Holtomh.
219 Sute St. - Itn
ATANTX Employment 19

WANTED- - G EX KRAI Off ICK , WORK.
Phoaa 260. - 15nS

fOa OAKDEK PLOWING. BAKEMKNT
digging aad . team work. Phone 73r2.J" ' 19al4tf

WANTED NfrRSIXG AT MY HOME.
or will go out. rtone 1960'v after 8

Skwtr. - ! . '
. lnft.a

work. Farm or wood preferred. Rt "'i
' Box Si. ' ' - n ? J

FOB REXT
rOR RENT HOUSES AND APATi!

menu.. F L. Wood, 841 fiuta St. H
' '' 3tm42trj

FOR RENT VACANT LARGE
flat with ranees, furnace, etc. Rem

30 Lease- - $33. Kee. 666 Ferrystreet, ttocke . 4b . lleudricks, 18i N.
. li,igj street.--

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14, BY 7 IN.
Wording, vFor Raat," prle 10 ceata
each. - Statesman Bnsiaesa Offaes,

FOR KE?JT Apartments 23
THREE-BOO- FURNISHED. ' FIRST

floor witk-ligb- i, watar. sarage. - 41 K.
214 street. v . 23n4

MODERN ' APARTMEST. 415 JIARION.
Phone 1187-V- f - 23n5

HEATEB . APARTMENT.
'. cround floor, pacUy- - furnished. 675

JMarion. ( . S3a

FVRNISHED APARTHENT. 133S STAT hi .

.
- - . - S3B6

MODERN FURNISHED, IX)WN-stsir- s,

privata batkr aad, beat. - 1133
Cbnrt St. - - SSOtt

rOR REN'T FtTRNISHSD
apartment. 1383 3CEt

M

. ', '' ; PQR itEJiTRooriis ;ir S3 ,

FOR
, hooser --t814 Broadway. - - 2i

CLEAN, WELL ' FTJRNISHK- D- ROOM.
With or withoirtf "board. -- 15TS CVirt

' St. Phone 1150W.- - y - ; 85

t FOBRlT-Trllptts- e , 27
HOUSE FOR RENT.' TELEPHONE 1S5.

o ert at 161 N. 19th. '.'787

at 48e.'' . Chnmmg cream 42M c - " per
pound net 'shippers track fit SSoaa 1.
Cream delivered Portland 44f4Se per
poand. Raw milk f2.23 Wt-- f.o.b,
Portland. '"

Poultry steady: heavy Ken 2S32etliglit 16c; springe 2123; pekin whita
ducks 24e; colored l517ertorkey liva
32Si34: dressed 4Se4-4- c pound.

Onions steady: local 73eCf $1.19? 'Wait
Walla - 9c 0 1.00 1 potato 1.50 4JO J

ck, .
. ; . :

t
' ' "D AJEY

PORTLAND. ov. ,X.(AP) Dairy
Exchange, aet'Wt; eJttran
41; standards 40s'i prime f ir: ts 3Bli;
firsts S6e. - ' - , .f f -- ;
. v Kcrga eatras 48c; firsts 43. Pullers tlf ,

current receipt 45c; underused 27c.
, f; wooti L

BOKTON. Nov.; ,1. AP) Domestia
wools meet with continued inquiry, bat
ales are rather slow. Demand ia renter

ed td spat stock for immediate delivery.
Athoagh foreign, spot wools are rniat.
quotations on available supplies are vary
strong, and some offerings ara b -- Id aboee
the present level of prices. In spite ef
the slowness of the Boston market,' vaS
ue jeaeraily.' aav hotdiag firm. - ..-....- .,

j ' , .''' " WHEAT "V
i CHICAGO. Nor, 1. AJ1 Tnerrnsing

United 84atea lad a good deal to do with A. : I . 1 j , . . 1

Itig receipts of corn here acted aUo as
bearish influence', and the 'corn marke
dropped to. a new low prie record fo.1
the season. Closing quotsliona on wlrt

nnsettW ai . to a net decline,
with com 1 m 1 to 1 j dowa. and
Pft ", ' . ... ; .

'lOBTLAND.'... Nov. 1. (AP) Wheal
BUB, lid. While. HW, BS, Baart, Nov.
Iec; $1.37; Federation Nov. lw, SI.36;
soft white Nov. Ttvc 1.36Vi: weatern
white, hard, winter,; .Nov. Dej". $1.36;
northern spring, watstern. Jfed Nor. Dee.

.... - ,. - -
.

Oats No. 2, SB pound wliila feed aadpay Dee. $32.50,
Barley, No. 2, 45 BV, Nor. Dec.

f2H.r.o.
Cora. 3 EY shipment No. 33.0.
Alillran, standard Nor. Dee. $C4.tM.

"' "I'"- HAY
PORTLASD fAP) Hay

Buying" prices r Fatero Oregor timothy
$20.00(322.00;, ditto valley 17.fW
17.50; cheat $13O0r alfalfa 17.50
18.0O: oat hay $13 00: oat and vetch

l (iftt, IX fMI straw 7 flll7 An

TODAY

Wri;
"Let

Staples
v Seser --

to your
Sight"

when. they enter the ring. Nash
his own.
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"My Official Wife" Starring
Irene Rich and -- Conway

Tea rfe Opens
s

"My Official Wife." the Warner
Bros, picture, which pena.-a- t the
Elsinore theatre .today for. a run
of three days, is a screen version
of ta,e state melodrama by Charles
Blaney, which had a sensational
syepesa all over the world,. in the
'nineties. It is a tale of Russia
and Austria ia-th-e days when
Czars, and emperors - rode the
storm of swirling, intrigue with
elaborate- - elegance. Founded
upon the story by Archibald Clavw
ering Gunter. who had in a high
degree the almost lost art of cre-
ating thrills, it seems as vividly,
alive today according to all re-
ports, a when It .first was' pro-
duced. The screen version by
Graham Baker, was directed by
Paul Stein, the Viennese, who was
Imported by Warner Bros., as a
second Lubitsch. "Wy Official
Wife" is his first American pro
duction,

Irene Rich and Conway Tearle
are featured in the leading roles.
Miss Rtc appears as a Russian
Counters who goes out in mas
querade as a peasant ana is cap--r
inrea d.six young, nobtement who
hold her for a night in an. Inn,
where they cast lots for her, Mr.
Tearle. plays the, prank Duke's
son.' who" wins her" in a lottery.
Th swift-movin- g story lells-o- t the
countess's revenge. ,

The supporting . cast includes
Stuart Holmes, John Miljam, Gua-ta- v

von Seyffertitz, Emil Chautard
and Jane Wiaton.

Fall hats and a new Una of
felts. $3.95 to 4.95, and the ex-elusi- ve

Priscilla Dean children's
hats at the Salem Variety Store,
295 North Commercial. ()

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
hare satisfied themselves, that they
tan get the finest fall and win
ter frocks, coats ana dresses ever
shqwn jn th! cy. . t;

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old-shingle-s. Wo have
over. 200 jobs in Salem.:' Nelson
Bros., plumbers. sheet metal
wojx SSS.Chemeket. ()

O, J. Hull Auto Top 4 Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 28 8. .Commercial, i J

Our cakes and pies are of the
best. Let ujf serve you once and
you'll come- - again. Better Yet
Bread, made? by, the .Better Yet
Baking Co" ; ; iS

The : Cherry City Baking . Co.'s
Ijreart.'pies and .cakes are of high- -
est qoartty. one of Oregon g most
sanitary bakeries, i Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Walter n. Zosel. automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul
canizing that holds. High quality.
super lor service. A trial makes a
sa.sloftiet.i Ift S. Com'l. ; .. ; ()

C, A; Lutnjr. RklabIo"cwWrV
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behold the Headliner ": broadwqus Sensation

Dr. Edward & jBorlpc

BRAIN STRAIN

EOT! UllliiHow many times have yoq gone
down the street and passed your
best, friend put didn't see him and
therefore., did not speak? There
is reason; for this: We do nob
see with oar .eyes, but with our
brain.' Many students sacrifice
their health and eyesight because
of continued close .work,-exerti-ng,

their eyesight, to the utmost' and
nagging th4r brainy to see better
with defective, eyes.. This should
emphasize to" you the importance
of having your eyes examined both
to. eliminate eyestrain and" brain
strain.: ; ,..f '
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Lit--in jewelry. Where a child can. buy
eaf cJ 3 A. wan. or wpman.

llepalrlns in all lines. (")
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